Town of Hammond
Board Meeting Minutes
November 9, 2020
The board for the Town of Hammond held their regular monthly meeting on Monday, November 9, 2020, at the
Hammond Town Hall at 1816 County Road E.
Chairman Hueg called the Town of Hammond Board meeting to order at 7:45 pm.
The agenda was approved motion by Miller/Anderson second.
The bills and payments were approved; motion by Aune/Anderson second.
Minutes from October 12, 2020 regular meeting were approved motion by Anderson/Miller second.
Treasures report from October 2020 was approved: motion by Wynveen/Aune second.
$40.89
Interest on checking
$24.59
Interest on savings
$296,984.47
Check Book balance
$227,507.41
Savings balance
$21,635.32
Park fund
$13,513.79
Pine Lake fund/Rolling Hills
$27,668.30
Impact Fee Account
Recycle Report: All good
Planning Commission; Meeting was held on November 6. All members were present. The CSM’s for Thomas Roughton,
Tom Strand and Roger Lindquist were presented and sent to full board for review. The commission reviewed last month’s
edits to the roads, driveway, trails erosion and sediment control and ROW construction document, forwarding to attorney
for review.
Agenda:
The board approved the CSM for Thomas Roughton, subject to County approval; motion by Miller/Anderson second.
The board approved the CSM for Thomas Strand, subject to County approval; motion Andersen/Wynveen second.
The board approved the CSM for Roger Lindquist, subject to County approval; motion Miller/Anderson second.
The board approved the Treasures Resolution 2020-02; Motion Andersons/Miller second.
The board tabled the County Resolution until everyone has read the updated County Communicable Disease Ordinance;
motion Anderson/Miller second.
The board approved the 2021 budget; motion Wynveen/Aune second.
Roads:
Bridge inspection, the bridge on County Road J and 200th street will get fixed this week. Paul shared that the LRIP has
new asphalt requirements supposed to hold up better.
Public Comment: numerous guests were present to share their concerns about the proposed Communicable Disease
Ordinance. Their resolution was tabled.
Chairman report:
Prairie Run residents’ concerns about water issues. Linda and Paul will put together letter for Walker and Cieslak.
Next meeting scheduled for December 14, 2020.
Being no other business the meeting was adjourned, motion by Anderson/Miller second.
Respectfully submitted: Linda Hawkins

